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CHICAGO SHOULD GET 1920'S BLUE RIBBON FOR STARTING BEST BASEBALL SCANDAL OF SEASON'--

CHICAGO HAS WON BUT TWO GAMES
IN CLEVELAND THIS YEAR; FIGGER
EXPERT BOOSTS INDIANS' CHANCES

MX IFR In the American League lta
JL Fcrlr after another," remarked

MAXWELI
Kvenlnc l'ubllr

Lanlgan this poor nnd
f'morhltii: vlnn he returned after a long absence. Ihc
famous tlgger filbert had been lingering the chances of the
Yankee". ngnln"t the Brookljn club in the next world
eerlcs, but gave It up a- - a bud job when the White. Sot

Med the New Yorkers to the American League toboggan
,jnml them how to um! it. That put expert out

of tune, but not for long.

"Yc," he continued, "thoc crucial series are getting
quite common, but they can't be overlooked. Prexample,
toko the t S. wliidi opens iu Cleveland tomorrow, when
the White Sox -- tart a thice-gani- e set. Can you think of

I anything more exciting than that? Three games jut
' 'three, mark you but more Important ones cannot bo

found In any league.
"Today. Cleveland is leading the league with 01 vic-

tories and fl'J defeats. Chicago is trailing with 111 and 53.
i By close fljtgeriug you will dirocr that the Indians oro

and one half games ahead of the Sox and will main-

tain that lead today bitau-- e neither club Is playing. But
tomorrow it will be eNc again.

"If Cleveland takes two out of three, Chicago will be
two and one half games behind. If the White Sox take
two out of three the Indians will emerge with a lead of
one-ha- lf a game. If the (!leasonlten make n clean sweep
of the series they will hold an of one and one- -

e.hnlf games. Then-tore- , Cleveland will have to win one
"'to keep the and two to be iu a nice position to win

the pinnaut.
"When this ".cries is over the Soi will have played

1 1411 games, w ith six more to go. Cleveland's total will be
14G, with nine to go. The Yankees alreudy have played
147 games, and after a couple of exhibitions will return
to New York to play a series with Washington, beginning
Thursday. Then three games will be played with the

"

Athletics and the Yauke will end their fccason right here
on Wednesday, September 'Ji.

r tttpjli; pennant fight now it between Chicago and
i Cleveland because they play more gamci than

A'cic Yorfc. Cleveland has the better chance because
c the last nine games arc played against St. Louis

and Ditioit.

Cleveland Has Edge in Figgers
"TJl'T." resumed I'rnie, ns he produced a bundle of

--Dclo.-ely typewritten pages, "jou cau do nothing with-
out tiggers, nnd here they are.

"Chicago has len in Cleveland before, and how many
fames do jou suppose they won? l'xnctly two. Nino
were plajed, and that means the Indians were victorious
lieven tiinis. first triumph came on April 21,
when I.eftv Williams pitejied a 0 to 1 game. One month
later, which is a way of sajing May 111, Jim llugby
went cookiMi in the ninth, bunded out four passes in a
row and furred in three runs. Therefore the Sox copped
by the score of S to 7.

"That gives the 'Indians the edge, two reasons.
First, they have won the majority of games played on the
home lot. and -- econil, the Sox cau't win in Cleveland
except on the day of the month. They are at n dis-
advantage this series will be plajed on the --Mth,
:ath and JCth.

"Now, on the other band, take the games played iu
the Windy City. Cleveland made a swell start, taking
four of the first five, but flopped on the next pair of visits.
The Sox took two out of three in the second series and

, all three games in the third.
"Figgering the totals, will find that nineteen

games have bceo played, nnd Cleveland copped eleven.
Not mi bad NOT so bad. The worst they can do is split

"""
even u ili'- - i net nf tcnty-tu- games, but there's no
chance

"The Iiiiiiaus' battiug uverage is ..'!01, ugainst .L'OO

W, BUCK, CALLS;1!

COSTELLO A COMER

Olympic Champion Says Team-

mate Will Soon Be at Head
of Oarsmen

Jack Kelly nnd Paul CoUeilo. the
Phllnddpliin lnd who heat the oars-
men of the wor'.d at the Olympic games.

soil nsrain. AinTnrit
landed fr.im the 1'itnnrd Hnnr Carmaniu
in ew lork at ! :3 o 'clock this morn-inc- .

The two I'hiludelphians were warmly
greeted bv a large delecntiou of loyal
"fans" when they came down tlieunK-plan- k

from the big CunardT. The fa-
mous cousins and teammates were iu
radiant health and pirlts, well rested
by the pleasant trip home nfter the
ftrenuoiis dai. of Mrusgle for the cham-
pionship at the games t Antwerp.

Kelly, the Olympic single sculls
champion, -- aid no. the way up the hay
that his main cowovn wa over the fact
that a Nmv York girl uud a Philadel-
phia girl, both .pct-ial frienils of his.
were going to mot htni m the pier and
never hud been intimlm ed to each other.

"The (much Unit enme nver to meet
said Kullv. "wirelepd that Hazel

wan going to be at the pier. Hazel's
ono of our linme-tnwt- i girls. And now
T got n ui'p!fh Anna, who lives
in New ni-;-

. t'iat -- he'll be there too.
They're never been introduced nnd there
might be trouble It's got me worried."

"I win- - surprised to rend." nid
Kelly, "tiat tnv mother hopes I uill
ijuit racing I'm not going to retire
yet awhile The minute I quit, f'ostello
fllco will ipnt. 1 ninv ipiit iii'-in-

g in
the single unil doubles, as I have got
everything 1 want there, but I expect to
low in an light. It Is now mv ambi-
tion to n championship eight be-

fore I quit.
"(Vte!lii nrohnblv will be the Amer-

ican singles ilinuipioii net year. Of
if 'stelo in't quite ready to

hold his end up in the singles nnd
doubles. I'll keep right on. but nfter the
showing he innile at Antwerp I'm sure
lift enn gn a cui'l account of himself in
liny company."

"Tin- v 'in transport people treated
us well." -- .ud Iv-llj- . "I have no kick
to make

He could not say as much, however,
for the ll'wnpic comniitlfp.

"The committee has been panmd a
flood deal." -- aid Kellv. "but the truth
rntist he told, f'ondinoiis were simply
terrible in Antwerp.. The Olympic
committee did not come neir us until

f had been there about mx daya. The
food was awful and the housing worse.

Yo were lodged in old Inn that
had been pn-tt- nearly demolished dur-
ing the war. It hud no windows', and
when it rained we had to pull our beds
hack ten feet to keep from getting soak-
ing wet.

"Wc slept on bed ticks stuffed with
hhuvlngs, anil our food was not lit to
cat. If it hadn't been for the nuvy,
which finally came to our rescue, we
i ever would have been In Hhape for the
racing.

'Then when It wbk time to come
Jtcitne wo were given tleketH from South-
ampton. Our ship sailed from Liver-poo- ii

oml wu hud to pay our own fares
there. The people ought to
have. isUKliinvdown with tho Olympic
tsimmlMMS 'Kottcn In thrmly w$rd

N that dwMbta'it.-- ,Hj.j.,- - , i , . i - ,.,..

By KOBI3RT W.
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TOMORROW'S
At de Grace

r'rs' rare, $1 s.(W. two-- 1

ifnr furlongs.
UiTt "M!-- i s C'h v ..1T2

HI . 107
1 n Agr .inicnd ln riur.sa; . ..111
'I tlCnUHS IO'.i Oullnt . ' ni
Brone . . lull . tin

. . . . 112 Wild .lutJ
l'lmlx--o ioa

UUdl entr?.
race Dtirse S1200. j

und ud. 2 milts:
Jck of Spade. . .1.1S "!c s rirnsgn 1H2 falFull Cry
ivntni'Mi MK.rinn.iH-.- ' rs 1J -
'j'S-- a riay ...il.'l'.' I'roud Day IS '!

i iMr. Prlmn rnt r
Thlnl rnr nun. lin.l.ldn c.nlmlnir

'BnJ up. il
T7nnrt' 1 tq.i ill
Ill.irr 100 St;)!"m .. .. inAm. kvisln ...113 Nancy Ann .

Klstir Kmlilem . .llo Cockl- - . lia
Cua Sch'fr IIS NnpoM llo
Ira Wlleon ....100a)IJron entry.

lViurth race, pursn J113G fit' lh Sjln- -
punt. and up, 1 mile and
TO nrds.

Hill . ...10 Ch&iaeur ma
Uath 10(1 Dr. Johnson . .10.11

10(1 Brother 10'!
Fifth race, purse J13IW 0!).

and un, 1 mile
Arbitrator Ill ThlMN Queen ..lisMirlh.i lnekett. ..107 t.in ml-t- ir inrti
Vim 102 (1(1

James .UK Point to Tolnt . 11.1
Hhort ("hanre "IS? ,'nin.irl. Walijr ,.... i. ..inKlrah llo V.mia p .107!

Ori-nz- . . 101 Primitive hi
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Working Hard for Delaware
of Pennsylvania will the opening

Franklin Field Saturday afternoon with
of the second part. Coach Heisman

his men hard all week getting in
debut. A forty-minut- e scrimmage

and the Hcismnn glide was working

Wray, Joe Straus and John White-hi- ll

start in the backlield, and the others
and Wallace, ends; Thurman nnd

Lenbam and Copcluml, guards, and
Wallace's work in the last few-- days

leading candidate for the other

Is the Real Dope
the situation carefully, we eleven

the nnd the A's are not winning.
not scoring enough runs. Never mind

20. iu ri:ie Lnotr bo.

ore ou American hnvinclt.n Phininn.. na Ar,-h- i

us,"

lourse.

an

unu up. i mile and ardaAdoroclt . ..08 'Qalley Head
Plnard . . 101 .1 Alfred

race, purv .13..H 70 liitmlnB .
thro-M-ar-o- and un I 1.10 mile,- -

Tliltl Queen US KIiib Nptune .inn
Mei1i-wort- . 10"! Alter ii Mul' 11.

SImp .11l lul-M- y Ail .
Kllklnney 11 J Lrl.t . . . .101

laU'lnkerlon entrv.
rcnj elalming, lltree-- i car-ol- i

ind un. mtl-- n:

s iivillpht III 10'f IniJIrnreet
Will Im 10 Tom nreoks In-- i

liar .. . too -- Itaj Knnl .101
ro!ain . .. .1011 Padua 10HI

w ..i her Truck (net
ppri"nilro allouatee gliilni--

At Lexington
Vn-- f rum, linon cl.ilnuns three. itaroins, u ruilonirn- -

Oleniiler 104 'M.izol .104
Itul.v 104 i;ios of Voutll 104
lul im ...107 lni Wood .1011

IVn.r lli.o . Ki'i i 'hi sen .112
lUpid ctrld .. .11'.' .im'e Ilov .112
I'laude Drown ...11- - Tov Al'inK . .112

See.ind ra h. jiimio tlireDear-old- s and
niuidena 1 mil's:
Mountain Girl . mil rinldlo lloee 101
Slirnnin. . . l'i l'.irol 10')
Uapldan 10.1 Imlcn no

Third race llOOu. lulntliu;,
oil turinnKK I

Kate rralv . I".' I'llla N . 107
S.jfrt ..Ili7 !' luni 107,
P npery Polly . . t7 Nlireo Jane , . . 110'
J i 110 'IH1KS ... 113

r.mnh raff lllli hi ihrny yiar-ol.J- and
no n litilena. 1 ml
Tulsa ion Juke. P"ld . 103
1. K Lynch... 11.1 Tom PrendTast 113
War Pr'ze ... 11.1

Fifth me 11000 , ih" fin-thlan-

Iwn-- i ear-u- flllleM TiMi (urlontta
Ml Kontaln 105 .MIIIeraliurK 100
Marv Jan Halter. Km Ponce .. Kin
Mary Ouffney .. 112 Last Hos . . .112
Aphle Dear ... .11.1

Slxih rare, J1200 alloanca the Bonnes-lior-
fourye.ir-old- i nnd up. fl furlontts:

Klku Id Daiim, 113
Kins-- florin 113 dinner 113
Jui It liar Jr . 113 W'oodtrap lid

Heenth race. $10(10, i lalmlmr. n

and un. 1 miles:
Selma (I 102 'Alhena .... 101
Tixiih Special ..10.1 'John J 10.1

l.inlae 110 llui-- Nail . 110
Old liroom .110 PlH' Ic 113

Weather i lear track faM
Apprentice .tllonanco claimed.

Brooklyn World's Series Prices
Ncn York, Sept. 22 Confident the Brook-

lyn club'u lead In tha Natlunut pen-
nant rtt' e will not In overcime. Proldent
t'harlea J" nbbetn Iibh announced

prices ranlne from tl to id to the
world H aerlta Bm at Khbeta Field.

Pavilion or bleacher el Trill be 111 atand-ltu- r
room In the rrand atunda will be sold

at $2 whllo back rowg In the, atanda will
.ot IS; front-ro- eat wll be aold at IS,
box Hill ar qaot4t 10., ..

All vrana aiana ataia ww p reaervea ana
old tor four itmn, In'Vvcnt any of thejamr unplayed, yttunila will ba mad.

work of the Sox has been
been more generous than

W. L. PC.
1.000 4 1 .800
1.000 1 1 .f00
.007 Pnyno 1 1 .500
.000 I'aber 1 .1 .250
.500 .... 1 .1

.250 0 2 .000

8 .570 8 .421
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RACE ENTRIES
At Montreal

CR'fcii'in'?'! -- "J0'. maa'n
nm i

Aunt Mn . , io'i -- jarit Shrine .M..nh.i Collins ..IO'I Dornm ..... . !Jsl1 - '

lite, rlalmlni;, purna JSOO tuu.wr-li- ! 5Va furlonia:r.s. song o Cockatricetmln Kill Mary CowHI .
... 112 'Mackolualnn ."'' Atkln . ..10J Mai Holland .""" "y iiii jiicoocan

fl !1rlodnC' c,slm,n,r- - l,ur" 800. all aifts.
,Jf"d ?'ry ol "larnty noy . ...102

I?,'??'1.1!'1'? JS'J Html.phtro 107
10(1 -- All Amazed .. 102
1J1 Ijifly B. Uv . .10

" tou '", 10T
I'ourth rae claiming puro 1800, threeyoar-oln- and un. H fnrlnnCT.

L''.a,i nep lft Liberty Ikind . .10,1tos ni.m.Hidden Ship . Ill Kwnmi'","
Asumpiion .J id lMMImo ... . .loll
MaeKcnc e . . toil Mnnnlkln 2d .108Arthur Mlddleton. tin Uidy iona . .UliIelancey 113

I'ltth race, handicap pur?e J1200. allace- - 1 mile
1?":'alr,I-a"'1- " n,) a)nibbertyKlbbet 111San? Teur id 10.' sdan ..109W'noiltliruah .. PS American Kalo..l0lhe McOeo ... .101

'.iftVllvon entr.
Sljth race, clatmlnr. purse J000.

and up. 1 mllt:-- luiaem mo m chard V . . 101
Il.s-- Orb 108 .Hemnur Stalwart in"' rack star mi itiniiuvous . . . Iu."

Trlckner LM . . 108
Seventh race claiming, puree 1i)0 thm

in
;.- - " ""r. . . i"" aruHKct MilV.,nW" ...10 Hweeplot .... lis

101Cadillac 100 Wllfreda . 111')
All Amiss ... . 104

w,,ih"r clear, truck fat"Apprentice allowance claimed.

At Aqueduct
I im' race and up claim- -

ins, ili- -j furlnnits- -

Tilnv 1 1 n .vi.. .
Yankee Votlonii .10fl Jtarlon Hollins" inl.oier's r.ann Sd.ios Aeterlek itnTrunk Waters .IIS Joo Jo . . ,rm
Ilurffnyno . . . . .111 rum s.ih .I nilLovely .10,1 Valorlo Weit noMara Mouse . . .113 The Nephew .'.:,Toidetool ..,, ?. r,rlnc" ,of 'omo '3IiinitnrlUe . . . . i
1.1. hcv .110 Mr. n.cs 100rmrlean Hoi- -

Second race, four-- i car-ol- and up ateeole.
.iiac . . . .mo Surf . .13:I'rlnro Hal 2d. ..131

Third race, d and up. 1I.ady Gertrudo ...101) Alphee ...... Vio
Hiveet Xfualo ... 07 Aftemonn . .

' lflll.unett.i 102 V online .. 'infCeorslo Iihi Anrilwriary "ion
......ii ...i .uuirni iiriiIBB 112lounc Adam .. ..107

Kourth race, mil.. the lle..Inn Handicap. B furlonim:
Ten I,o lis Inn ii Marin ... 107VhIWv of the"Miotil2 I IH Jimlny ... Mlllankala .... Kill . . 10,1

vet .. .mi Tim.irlk II",Ton Ituttuna . . Ki'i .irnanette . ...101Crocus lis
'",rt '" "llmr.handicap. 1

Klnit Aurlppa .. 114 StiiiirUirh 2d . . 107Sun Dial 2d ... 113 smip Drag-o- 2d. Ill
Sixth race, maiden to and three tarolds. 7 furlonaa

Klnic Trojan . . 1ns Hound Hobln ... 12.1Sweep Clean lis . riln W uJ'va I''"' Mountain Dew ,'njVice nialrman 121
Weather clear Hack fustApprentice allow tnr flatmd

MAY LENGTHEfTsEASON

Manufacturers League Will Decide
Important Question Tonight

The Manufacturers' boheholl man-
agers will hold a ineetiiift tonight nt the
Hotel Walton, nnd President nrumflcld
will put up the question ns to whether
they desire to close the beason un the
teams now stand or play all the post-
poned content.

The league appearn about evenly di-
vided on the matter. If the decision Is
made to call a halt Immediately, it
means that the JJement team, which
won last year's pennant, ncaln wi)ljp
the flsf.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE
... ' J -

. .. ... ..."?) You. 5MX I .HovJ AOoot raunr--' --'y I Mniu aoaot Tho?) I
wv.T .-:, , i.iftuftAMC. ' PTTtBD ,"irl(-.- T Ooao Vey out .
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GOLF POLICIES MAY DEVELOP
AS LAST WORD IN INSURANCE

Risk Writers Battle in Annual Links Tussle and Consider Many
Thoughts of Entrants and I'oncotnbatants.

Qualifying for National

By SANDY
"DARDON me, slowly queried n

wcary-lookin- golfer, an he
leaned heat Uy on n cracked driver," but
are yon an insurance man?"

Mllo Xealy looked up from his work
on the first tee nt Overbrook, busy
checking off the stnrters in the tourney
of the Insurnnce Golf Association of
Philadelphia there ycBieraay.

"I nm."
"Well," continued his dishevelled

questioner, "you inquire lives. You In-

sure against fire, accident, inett, nnd
Ions on land and sea. What I want u
know is will you insure me against lost
golf balls?"

"Hm." parried Xealy. "Er hum."
Another golfing bystander pricked up

his ears, scratched his head, and ensod
himself over to Starter Xealv's table.

"Count me In too," ho suid, "if you
can insure me on nn improvement In
my game."

"What scores do you make?"
"About 150 if I'm lucky."
"Ought to be possible," mused Xealy,

I 6troking his chin.
Slornl Dignity

"Say," demanded a third, "couldn't
yon Insure my moral dignity against
this bird," pointing to a person evi-
dently nn opponent, "when he getR in
a hazard? O, what words! And on the
level, my life is endangered by the rocks
nnd divots he swatH out of there.
What would you call a policy like
that?"

"ell, it might come under explo- -

sions, responded euly, or riots nnn
!..:i !,... I'll .... ..uI IVIl llllllI'llUII, I 11 Pll," U11I. I IMU

do."
Still another golfer paused after

driving off, and came back.
"Just n word," he stated. "If you

do get out golf policies, don't tail to
put In a clause about three or six putts
on a green. That's me."

Then they left. The insurance men
are now pondering.

The entrance in the tourney jester-da- y

hud the right idea on the first hole,
onlv worked it little too hard:

the shot oft the tirst tee calls for a
Mice, und man, how they did Mice!

Some of them had it down to such n
tine art that the. ball almost came right
on back to the tee. Those thnt didn't
spent the night mostly in the rouuh,
dewy gni.s.s, out of bounds, and ore
there still very likely.

Some of the ployers were visibly
embarrassed by the necessity of driving
a "fair ball" off the first tee, what
with all the officials and everybody
standlns around. Hut nfter thnt or-
deal was over "old rules" were mostly
in vogue on other outof-boiind- s shots.

"Old Itulc"
This rule is that you just drop n

hall about where the other went out,
in n good lie, nearer the hole, and
without; loss of stroke or distnnce.
This is one oQ the many "nobody
around, friendly irame." unwritten
laws of golf which has always been in
loRiie.

Senator" Sam Clyde, of Chester,
was present, of course. Wouldn't miss
one of these tournejs for un.it hine.

"It's the eoclability of it I like,"
he said.

"Where do you Ret that sociability
stuff?" 'demanded one of his partners.
"You hit a wide one off the tee. battle
nloiiB way over theie in the rough and
if wc ever see you on the green, or
until we get buck to the clubhouse,
we're lucky."
"Semitor" Clyde Started 11 8-0

George Brooke, Clarcy and some
of the other stars mostly had it in
for the new greeus, which were ex-

ceedingly hard to hold and to down
the putts becausp of their newness and
baked state at this time of year.

But the rest, who didn't care so
much about these (inn points, took it
out on the hnndienping.

"Weird!" was the unanimous
opinion.

"What kind of a bargain day do
you rail this?" William II. Arrott
demanded of Joe Sullivuu. "How do

"... a chummy sort
of a PIPE"

Is what you would soon say about
ono of these
Rough-Carve- d Dunhill
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McMDLICK
you get twenty-thre- e strokes and me
only twenty-one?- "

"Hn, ha!" laughed Sullivan merrily,
"you nre only bitter because I beat
you. I had an eighty-five.- "

"What was your gross?"
"10S."
"So was mine," replied Arrott, nnd

walked threateningly over to Secretary
Nealy to sec about it.

Arrott's score, incidentally, Included
a

His only kick was about seven of
these holes.

New National Idea.
Commentaries on the holding of the

national championship over a course
like the Tngiuccrs, with the attendant
results, continue in unabated stream.
Many experts find no fault in the
course inasmuch as thrc of the best
amateurs in the country survived to the
semifinals. Hobby Jones. Chirk Kvans
and Frnncis Ouimet, n fnct which, In
our estimation, is pnrtly, If not mostly,
due to the luck of the draw.

Walter Travis, the only American
who ever won the British championship,
has a lot of interesting things to say.

"When one finds a small army of
potential winners excluded," says
Travis, "there is a screw loose some-
where. Most of it is traceable to the
fluklness, the trlcklness, of several of
the holes of the Engineers' course, no-
tably the eighth, tenth and fourteenth
all single shottcrs.

"The margin for error on these is
altogether too narrow. Golf, nfter all,
Is a recreation, a fundamental fnct
which should not be lost sight of."

Travis says he saw a good deal of the
play last year for the professional
championship, uud of fourteen proH he
watched play the fourteenth only two
found the green, though virtually every
shot was flawless.

Two Seasons Ahead
Travis has several suggestions to

make. The first is that, granting the
desirnbllity of playing the qualifying
round on two neighboring courses, these
courses should he selected at least two
seasons ahead. o ns to admit of their
being in prime shnpe in every respect.

Second, thnt the number of qualifiers
should be inerensed from thirty-tw- o to
sixty-fou- r, and playing the first two
rounds of match play, at eighteen holes,
over the two courses, nnd thereafter nt
thirty-si- x holes over the championship
course.

Amateur Sports

KEXAI riXll, of Germantown,
n successful season In base-

ball, now is turning its attention to
football. The team has several veterans
from Inst ear's eleven, which, besides
the aenui-itlo- ti of several new grlil'lors
make the football prospects bright.
After a few weeks of hard practice the
team will he in shape to meet the hist
elevens In the city. Mannger Burlier,
who was recently elected to that post,
would like to hear from Uldgewriy. P.
II. L.. Cheltenham nnd tennis of that
class, averaging lfl." pounds. Address,
45!I2 Wuvne nvenue.

Cramps' I'rnfeintonuls, aiva' flret-clae- s
haaeball Srpienihnr '.'.1 nnd 2(1 open. JDalloy Keimim-to- n 1301 W.

,lm ll .litiilnm would like to hear from
franklin ."iBar nioomer uiriii or lit.Clemi it JuiiIoih II r. Krant. 3R22 Pop.
lar etre, t

Auburn A. C. aiv, flrat-claa- a haaeball,Scpiemtxr 21 'lid 20 open. A Landls.
Phone pitmnnd iill.Inener I". I,, aviav flmt cla 11 H.
Saltier I'll, n Kenrlneton 4,112

orthitst rruirmilonali, away, flrat elnn,
September 20 on n J. J Homer, !li.in
North American street, or phono Ktntlnctonown.

KraMniton A. C. nway. first clans, Sep.
tenibtr 2.1 and 20 opn. Jo Hartley,

20.11
lVmtiiuiri-l.iii- riub. away, flrat elm. Sep.

tembr 25 and 20 opn, Jarnca Kennedy.
Phono Krnainnton 3H0 after 7 o. in

NATION I, T.KAflUK I'AIIK
IIASUIII.I, TtHIAY. I. M.

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

RACES
TODAY

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Pcnnn. It. ft. frnln
E leaves Broad St. Station, 12:3t

i. m.; west Phila.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course, B. & O. train
leaves 24th & Chestnut Sts., 3
is:at) i', ni.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65, including Gov
eminent Tax.
FJRST RACE AT-2:3-0 P, M.
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STRONG GRID El
FOR PENN CHARTER

Captain Statzell Optimistic,

Catholic League Holds

Important Meeting

After two weeks of preliminary prac-
tice, the Penn Charter School football
team Is showin" form. Conch Dick Mcr- -

ritt is ngain drilling the Interncademlc
League champions, nnd if present indi
cations count for much, this should be
Penn Charter's eighth consecutive league
titlo. for there nre six veterans on the
squad and considerable new material,
whiet looms up strong.

Captain II. P. Statzell, Jr.. other-
wise known ns "Beany" Statzell. will
nlny end. The veterans include Rob
erts, tackle: Churchill, center on last
vear s team, who is booked to play
tockln this fall : Schnncho. who was

iter on iast year's team nrlor to his
leaving school, and is In line for the
pivot position : Uiilay. ttic veteran
nunrterbnek : Brill, fullback.

Scnancbe will bear watching this
renr. He went to uanana last season
nnd has gained twenty pounds nnd is In
fine trim. W. Brill, younger brother ot
the vcternn fullback, is out for n half
back position : Evans, n new man, is
candidate for guard; Whitnker. Frnnk-for- d

High's All -- Scholastic guard. Is
ifter u place nnd should make good. J,
Clark, halfback on the second team lost

"nr. is light but fast, nnd will Ukelv
make a regular berth. Sitley. brother
of the Penn Charter contain two years
ago. is in line for n halfback post.

Dick Merit In Chargo
Coach Merritt has had Harry Dresser

as his nssistant. Thirty-fiv- e candidate?
report daily. A fifteen minute scrim-
mage was held yesterday. Since the
Yellow nnd Blue candidates reported
for the team former Penn Charter stars
have been out to watch the work.
Marshall riersol, captain of the 1010
team : Simpson, mannger of the 1017
eleven, and Captain I.utber Hnrr, of
the llir eleven, nil have been nt yuccn
Lane to encourage the Quakers.

Penn Chnrter starts the season Sep-
tember 24. when the Central High
eleven will be played. Manager "Sam"
Clark and Captain Statzell both con-
sider this a regular gome, stating that,
though shorter quarters will be plaved,
the coaches will not bo on the field,
and thcro will he no talking while
play is in progress. Lansdownc High.
Radnor, Ilaverford College Iteservos,
St. Luke's, Chestnut Hill nnd Frank-for- d

High are on the Quukers roster.

MAGEEWITHBRIDESBURG

Former Phllly Outfielder to Play
First Base

Sherwood Mugee, former Phllly out-
fielder, will finish the season with the
Brldcsburg team and hold down first
base. He will make his first nppcor-nnc- e

with Manager Caskey's nine to-
morrow nfternonn when Brldcsburg
plays Bachorach Giantn, of Atlantic
City, at Richmond and Orthodox
streets.

"Mike" IIofTmnn will pitch and Bill
Fish, former Phllly backstop, will bo
behind the bat.

Ryan is expected to hurl for the At-
lantic City team.
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M The Finest in
Years

ARE HERE NOW
Eat More Oysters

Healthful
' Economical
Kasily dlcested,

wholesome, n u t r
whether eatonraw, stewed, panned,

fried or any other
way.

livery particle ot "
an oyster Is edible
and neither akin or
bone waste In dress-
ing.

FrcBlTDally
Manrlce Klvar
Coves, Western
Shores, West

Cretkn and Bine
Points.

J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

Streetc
RatabllKhed 1118(1

Hell. Iximhuril 11nTtnne. Main fflfft
uytter
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'DECISIONS IN OLYMPIC
BOUTS WERE TERRIBLE'

Coach of American Boxing

Team Says Judges Knew
Little of Gamelmd Ver-

dicts Were Awful

PANS COMMITTEE, TOO

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
TECISIONS rendered by JudKes In

the Olympic boxInR matches at
Antwerp were so poor, in the opinion of
Spike Webb, coach of the American
team and Instructor nt the United
States Narnl Academy, that he was
unable to find words of description.
"I could gay that their verdicts were
terrible, awful nnd rotten but that
doesn't give vent to half my feeling,"
Is the way Webb explained himself to-
day. He was In Philadelphia today to
visit Ed Earl Hartman, local entry In
the bantam clasi, 'on his way from his
home In Baltimore to seo the New York
boxers who competed In the Interna-
tional meet.

"If we had been given fair brenk
In the decisions during the preliminary
bouts I am quite sure that America
would have had at least fourteen men
to compete In the finals," continued
Webb, "but, as It was, only threo
Americans got into the deciding bouts,
and each succeeded in winning a
world's title. They nro Eddie Egnn,
Talc heavyweight: Frank De Gennaro,
New York flyweight, and Sammy Mos-ber- g.

New York lightweight.
"All of which may give an Idea how

the United States boxers outclassed
thoso representing the other countries
when It is considered that I had twenty-t-

wo men In all on my team. The
Americans wcro entirely too good for
the other entries and proved this In
nlmost every bout, despite the fact that
they lost a lot of enthusiasm and con-

fidence on account of the terrible hoot-
ing nnd razzing by spectators of other
nations, which greeted them when they
entered the ring. Just ns soon an a
boxer with the American shield on his
jersey made an appearance in one of
the corners It was a blgnnl for unc-

alled-for hooting, and I cunnot under-
stand yet why wo were treated no.'

Judges Lacked Experlcnco
Tho boxing judges, who had been

appointed by the Boxing Federation of
France, almost to a man admitted their
lack of experience In taking on o
great a responsibility as the rendering
of decisions In the bouts. Webb says,
or else the judge was a coach for one
of the tennis of another country. A
Norwegian, elected to Judgo the bouts,
told Webb that he never bad seen a
professional boxing match, explaining,
however, that he had done a lot of
rending nbout the art of fisticuffs.

One of the ronkest of decisions, to
which Webb called especial attention,
was that of tho bout in which Hart-ma-

tho rhiladelphian, met Walker,
wearing the colors of South Africa, and
who eventually was declared world's
rhnmplon. Hartman knocked down
Walker three different and distinct
times, Webb says, nnd ench time the
South African was floored the Ameri-
can was booed, hooted nnd panned. To
tho surprise of tho Americans and Hart-
man mpiit of nil. Walker was given the
decision'. In explanation of this ver-
dict, the other day Hartman f.ald:
"When the final bell sounded Walker
was glad the bout was over, and told
me. 'I tried hard, Hartman ; but you
won.' "

Webb explained thnt he became so
exnsperated at tiomc of the decisions of
the judges that he rnised a number of
dicputes, taking his arguments up with
the men In chnrgc of the boxing events,
but the only vutlsfactlon he got was

SPIKE WEBb

Lambs' Club Passo
Revolted by McG ram

New York, Sept. 22. The belli,,along Broadway today I, that,
tho recent expulsion of .Tohn Me.Ornw from the Lambs Club In..

rt0SlL?!M mM tho --4
In short the guardian of the nt..;nln nt l. T1 n .

under orders, presumably ssuea JJ
the GInnU' manager, who alao.l,vice president and part owner ofclub, took up the season
several Lambs when the paMM

paM 1o

presented at the grounds yesterd&y

to bo barred from appearing incorner of his respective t iVi.!
them. "Wlien Egan, De Gennlro
Mosberg won their final bouts, the '$
advice they got from mo was in .,:
drafting room I.wasn't permitted to 2
to tho ringside."

The decision given against Wim.
Clark, another Philadelphlan.
unfair, Webb said. "Clark met Feti
lUhman in his third bout, after Zl2l
two. and, although Willie wallop dhBriton all over the ring. ,c ', fdi.clarcd a loser probably became h!
nose was bleeding, after being buttriby his opponent. There was no douUIn mv mtnrl tl.ot fl,..!,"" wun
round." CTt"

MsAndrcws Wlrw Again
Eddie McAndrcws. of WIk.i.uv..

repeated his nerformnnee nt ......I'
weeks ago when he decisively rlefeatti)
Frank Loughroy, Manayunk veteran. I
fifteen rounds at West Manayunk hit
night. This bout, originally schedule
for twenty rounds, was not (icrmltted
v., fcu iuuv uinuiucc oy inc mstrict a-
ttorney of Monteomerv mnnlr

McAndrcws took the lead In the fint
f""'"" " eu it iiirougnout. 8ttrt.ing with a jab, the Wissahirkon hotgradually uncovered his eomnleti. .'ment of punches and Beemed able to.m.w..-- nm. uuuciircT, nowever, krat,boring In and was the aggressor almdtt
continually. McAndrcws-- pushed Louth'
rey to the floor In the tenth round, but

iiauit nun up IU a jury, l'op Oil rid
referccd.

In tho semlwina-u- p Young BarnuRiely, of Port Richmond, lost to Mart,
'" cigtu. rouqtis. Doujj.crty was defeated hv Vlk ti,..ii u

six rounds and Youm Marto stopped'
loung Anthony In the first.

uuuiing iNojgon, oue-tlm- c HghtwtliMking, cave a four-rotm- ,! hmf.i.. '.,.'

Joe Phillips and also punched a dtimrfj
for four rounds. A battle royal b.tween four men and the dummy Itrnt

hysteria.0 CrWd U'm"St '" lausb'''

Jnrli Jlrnderson, lid j .McCuslter Jo. r.Tin, Edille Hnyea and Kidto West SlanaviVk tc i sec ft. McAnViw
Jffushrey battlo taut nUlit. Uuihrts 'mmthe whole placo Is fiu ofBloves." .aid Henderson In the tenth S?a
when punches wcro coinlnu If tontn the reneral direction of Frank.

Itoxlnr at the dcrmnntown Club Is to Uresumed tomorrow nls-ht- . vlth four .ih7.
round ,tMUta, as follows: Patsy Johnson ''Frank a Farmer. Jos .Tnu.n i. .1 i...
Jloundy Donahue vs. Tom yimrkey and 1'iimIteardon vs. Tommy Hudson.

J'U'o iiernoidi. local now Ii
.V. "U,PU uy llu rnuie, wno is retdyte

send his chargo against tho best mlttmea his
ni..,t

nuttllna- - Murray will appear In his eeeonl
bout or tho week when he takes on Llu.1
Hear at the Cambria Friday nlcht Ollar
boutsi Eddie Uan-e- vs. Jimmy Lavender,
Huddy Dalloy vs. Joo Rharkey. Jack Caponi

n Mlko llrennan and Tommy Ccnroyii.;
opencor.

An Intercity tournnment botv.cen rhlltdeV-pliln- ,

and Haltlmore In on for th National
Baturaay nisnt as follows, HtraoKi
vs. ueonre inaney, llouuv .iciann r Ulnar
Frueh. Clus Friinchlnl . Frnnkle Itlce, It
Jacioon vs. JJlctt btoch and Charity Hi
Little Jeff.

jjltlaBekamBoBTsBsarBKWilyiBM I

You know it's "full Havana"

TIGHT up a Robt. Burns Long-1-- J

fellow or Invincible. What
strikes you right away?

Its fine Havana aroma I You
know, instinctively, that Robt.
Burns has an all Havana filler!
Our own special curing gives Robt
Burns Havana rare mildness. His
neutral Sumatra wrapper helps
that mildness. Try a Robt. Burns
today.

"iewJUucdZ cvu 'Col.

NATIONAL BRANDS
Distributing Branch,

1147 North 4th St., Philadelphia

NATIONAL SIZES: 15c straight, 17c--- 3 for 50c
SUB
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